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Did This Ever
Happen to You?

"Callorsl" you oxclaim to your
husband when tno door-bo- ll rings
unexpectedly of nn ovcningV'and
I look like a fright."

Don't worry. Just tnko a ono-minu- to

massairo with Pompoian.
Into tho skin tho cream goes; in
a moment out it comes, and- -
Presto I You nro transformed.

"Why. my dear, how woll you
look!" oxclalms ono of tho callers
ns you appoar among thom a
moment later. You aro pleased.
Your husband smiles his proud
approval.

POMPEIAN
Massage Cream

Now how did roil sulxlun thnsn tired
linos In your face? lly tho lnvliraratlnir
action of tlio rompclau massairo which
rclaxtMl your tense, tired musclos and
rofrcshed you wonderfully. What
lirouk'tit mat clear, (iciiirhtrul. natural
Blow to your Palo cheeks? Tho l'om.
tx'lan mawiaco which stimulated tho
blood circulation In your faco as thn
croam rubtml In and outlu 1U peculiar
inciion-croauu- ir way.

Try tho aliovo plan and become happy
in mo kiiuwicuito 01 your koou iooks.

Trial Jar & Art Panel
unt fur 10c. Hlie of lot Panels x 1H Inches.
no aareniiins on ironi. KiquiuieLy ex-
ecuted In colon. Clip coupon note
Tie FenpeUa Mff. Ce., ITS Prtiptct St, OmkU, 0.

Cut off, tln onJ MnJ. Slampt aecepttJ, coin pitfemJ.
TVe Feapelaa Ce., ITS Pretatct St, CltttUai. 0.

Gentlemen i Eneloeed find too (coin or lUnpi) for trUt
Jar of Vowpelan tluu Cream and the lilt Art I'anel.
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A BRAND NEW
LIGHTER

Novel Lighter. Operated
with oat haad: irlvee an Inttaauaeout light
every una. ro electricity, no paitery, no

aim. ooee
aaay with matchea. Llghti
your pipe, cigar, cigarette.

If gtl Jet. tic Daady tola
It foe the end of your cKala.

Trenaeadoul teller. Write
nui It for wholesale Urine aad Luuet,
A. t. Brae LittJaCa. 148Daiat5t.lt r
18c. Beta 1 Hna SftfneH NJngr.
I Watch Chala. I rinUln ran, t Wat-
tle, t In. gukl ToUh and 90 fun Card
Tu .utAMluta our LU Catalog are eeud all
&hoe puetpald (or 10 eaala. I We S&e.

TAT17MTC That Protect and Pay
1 Kill I U Send baetchor Model lor Search.ril ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE

WtUaa E. Celeaua. Iltent Laxcytr, WaUdaitea. D. C,

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
"I lnve told Or nrlmrn flint vnur

friends will tnko twenty-liv- e thousand
ntid ho says ho will hnvo tho money

wood I iou told lilm what to do?"
"Yes. Ho will bo them nt mttlnlcht.

I'or ono nart of the transaction. SIk- -
norn. I would willingly change places
with him."

A silvery laugh was recorded.
"Ah. monsieur, for wlint vou hnvo

done I could wish to have you change
places. Over tho telephone I kiss
you."

"Wllliout tno telepnone ma ctrrte- tomorrow?" hinted Jncot In his most
g.illantly Insinuating tone.

"Perhnps. Wo shall see. Ah
quick monsieur. Good bye. I hear
(llorglo coming to my room"

Tho receiver at tho other end had
evidently been hung up at tho most
Interesting point of the little flirta
tion

.Tacot was now trembling like a leaf. '

"Boforo God, Mr. Osgood," ho cried,
"it's all true enough. But I know
no more about it now than you know.
I did nothing nothing. I was only
(he agent of Dr. Grimm who met this
woman, tho agent of tho others. She
led mo on llko a fool women,

"women
"Let mo see," interrupted Clare.

"The number 2330 is not the Rltz, of
course. Hello. Information. What
Is tho street address of 2330? The
York Arms Fifty-eight- Thank
you. Mr. Osgood your car, please.

THEY pulled up with n Jolt before
Virlf Arma nrwl tlin hnll tinv

was subsidized to show them to the
Vaccaro apartments.

As Lawson and Osgood half
tumbled into a sitting room, they
stopped short before Slgnora Ascoll,
tall, imperious, in a diaphanous morn
ing gown.

It needed no word from any of them
to tell her that sho was cornered.
The.ro was Jacot himself cringing in
tho rear. Pacing her was tho woman
sho had seen at the Rltz who had
caused her hasty departuro and had
aroused suspicion that after all Dr.
Grimm might have spoken with tho
hated polizia.

Quickly she glided, almost liko a
serpent, to a stand and seized a hot-tl-o

of acid. Before bIio could pour it
Into a long brass tube, Lawson with
his heavy cano had dashed tho bottlo
to tho floor whero tho acid ato Into
and blackened the wood.

Another moment and Claro had
seized tho tube Itself. From it she

The Golden Chimera
ftvm S)

alBO that tho marvels of the man were
duo to the philosopher's stone.

Whether cathode rays and vacuum
tubes can effect as much, whether for
that matter Saint-Germai- n could, is at
least conjectural. Yet it there bo a
word of truth in history, there have
been people who knew more than the
rest of us, people who knew how to
make you bellove anything you
wished.

It is a great art. Saint-Germai- n

possessed it. So, too, did Cagllostro.
In addition, thcro were others. Thero
wero so many that they pervaded
Europe. But though pervaslvo they
wero not propagandists. It was not
everybody that could happen, as
Flamol did, haphazard, on their se-
cret.

This secret, a society known aB the
Rosicruclans, banded themselves to-

gether, to guard. What tho secret
really was we may surmiso and never
know. But its provenance is less
problematical. Tho Rosicruclans had
It from tho Kabballsts, a sect that
stretches back to the seers of Chaldea
who got it, or, more exactly, who are
said to have said they got It, from
Raziel, Angel of Mysteries.

That statement Is taken from tho
Sepher, a scroll otherwise known as
the Book of Creation. Tho Sepher is
not very authoritative. But
It must have seemed so to Agrippa, to
Paracelsus, Nostradamus, and Alber-tu- s

Magnus; for, generally in the tol-

erable abstruse pages of these magi

drew a long strip of ca,nvas. As It
unwound Osgood cried in delight, "At
last! My lost GInevra Bencl safe!"

"SubUo .... Giorgio ....
Yurgcnzla . . . ." cried tho woman,
dashing into a bedroom, through an-

other door.
They followed. There Btood Vac-

caro his escape cut off. With a
hasty sentence or two in low Italian,
she flung her arms about his neck.
For one long moment they held each
other in a passionate embrace.

"He is tho thief," cried Jacot who
had heard and translated tho words.
"He planned It from his knowledge of
art: ho did It under tho spell of those
eyes eyes like those in tho painting
Itself for which a man would risk
all honor, life. I see it This
meant money for both love "

Jacot paused, horrified. The faces
of tho lovers had changed even as ho
wub speaking. Together, locked In
an unrelaxing grasp they sank back
on the divan.

Staring at tho Intruders lay Vac-
caro unable to move a muscle, hear-
ing but powerless to speak, as if ebb-
ing away. Lawson looked quickly
from ono to the other of the pair. The
already hardening features of Qiulla
Ascoll told the story.

"RIcInus again," ho muttered. "The
poison by which they killed others."

Claro had reached down and with-
drawn carefully from tho Jewelled
hand of tho Ascoll woman a little
ring which sho held out to Osgood.

"Tho poison ring of tho Borglas,"
he cried in amazement, "taken from
my own collection. See, it has a hol-
low in tho part that encircles the
stone, with a point and a llttlo con-
cealed spring. It is a formldablo and
easy weapon see tho fatal scratch
could be given while shaking hands

while blinded by tho passion of the
embrace."

"It was that poisoned fang that'sent your faithful curator to his
death," remarked Claro quietly re-
garding tho awesomo ring. " It would
have sent others, too, who knew too
much about the stolen picture, the
money, tho murder."

Jacot was in a palsy.
"Another day and I should have fol-

lowed Grimm," ho shivered, turning
to Clare with a now respect that even
tho susceptlblo little art dealer had
never felt for tho sex. "Mademoiselle,
I owe you my life."
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cians, the legend is repeated and con-
firmed. According to them, it was
from tho Chaldean seers that the

monarchs learned what's
what.

'"THERE is probably no truth in all
A this, but, at least, thero Is romance.

In a moment thero will bo more.
Meanwhllo tho Rosicruclans so care-
fully guarded their secret that save to
neophytes, studiously prepared and
patiently tested, it was never revealed.
Even tho tortures of which Kings dis-
posed could not extract it.

What tho latter got, when they got
anything, was the stone not tho se-

cret: not tho formula for Its composi-
tion, but the composition itself. Yet
In their tortures thero was a menace.
Henco the mystery in the movements
of the adepts. Hence, too, the order
of tho attempts to discover what the
mystery was. Everything imaginable
and unimaginable was tried. The in
fluence of the planets was invoked,
the aid of Satan, tho asslstanco of
Time. An experiment begun by ono
man would bo continued by his do
scendants for generations.

These artifices falling, others were
devised. Among them was a varla
tion of tho Sixth Henry's little trick.
For while, obviously, counterfeiting
would not quite do, yet confidence
games might Moreover, since the
planets would not be beguiled, it was
thought that the public could be
gulled. Then, presently, instead of

lie lose both hla bualneaa and udvrrtlalnit appropriation, who fall to make Kood.

Send 4c
for a
Sample
Bottle
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The onginal Eau de
Colozne made in

the ancient city of Cologne tince
1792. For more than 100 yeati it hai
been a toilet neceuity with thoutandi
of refined men and women on both
tidet of the Atlantic.

ueedinthebalh, on the handVerchirl. alter mo-
toring or trareling, (or the reEet of headache,
alter tharinj you will and it wonderfuOjr

and tefrething, .The mott anmdro
pet ton will be pkaied with in delicate perfume.
A boon in the nek room.

4 ounce botlle, 55 cent.
Other ttzet. plain and wicker, 85c to $3.

Send 4c in ttunpt (or umple bottle to

Mulhens & Kropff,
Dept.S. 298 Broadway, New York

U. 8. Branch of
Ferd. Mnlhtni, No. iTll Olockingaiie.

Cologne 0 R, Germany.
Alao maktra of ttie famooe 'No. 4711" White Roee
tiljretrina Snap and Eau da Coloane 11a lb Salta
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' Tho dentlfrlcothnt does ovory- - V;

.1.1 . 1. .. . . 1 . .1 .If..! V.uiuig uiuii au.v uiuur uuiiuintu
will do and a little moro. Calox
is tooth powdor plus poroxido
two preparations in ono, and
besides removing tartar and
discoloration from tho teeth,
it destroys tho rorms of do-ca- y,

sweetens and invigorates
all tho tissues and deodorizes
tho breath.
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Sample and Booklet
fret en rtquat

All Drugglatt, 25c.
Jltk forth

Calox Tooth Bnuh. 35c

EDWARDS
FIREPROOF

McKesson & robbins
NEW YORK y

Fun
Entertainment
Instruction

Rorlinntiran tlirowi all klndt ol plcturei.port cardt.
naUlUpUCaU ,tc. on loeen nugnlCed min timet
--no aUdea necetury. $1. &. I. 12 and up. Sold by
toy ttorta, dept. ttorea. photo atom, write lor free poo a.
U.C.MDlTi COMriNT.12 liter St., Kertll Eeaalaflea.Vt.
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GARAGES
STEEL For Automobile! and Motorcycle!

$30 and Up
Easytoputup. Portable.
All sizes. Postal brings
latest illustrated catalog.

TheEjirtM(. Ca.. 1 Eg tleilan Art.. Oarianll. O.

I Was Deaf 25 Years
I Can Now Hear.
wltbtheaeaoft. artificial!
ear drama. I ear them I

In my earn night anddayA
They are perfectly coin
fortable. No one area
ttiein. Write me and 1
will tell yon a true atorr

ri)ev

Nadiuted far urwa
ras. Nov. a. laws

bo. aunw
-- uuw i got ueai ana now t maae myaeii near.

Addraaa Artificial tar Unim Co.
GEO. P. WAY. 46 Adelaide St., Detroit, Kith.


